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LEGISLATIVE BILL 384

Approved by the Governor March 17, 19BB

Introduced by Health & Human Services Committee,
WeseIy, 26, Chairperson; Lynch, 13;
Schellpeper, 18; Pappas, 42; Goodrich, 2O
Beyer, 3; Morehead, 30

AN ACT relating to the Nebraska Regulation of HeaIth
Professions Act; to amend sections 7l-6201,
7l-6203, 7L-6217, 7t-6221 to 7t-6226, 77-6229,
and 7l-6230, Reissue Revised Statutes of
Nebraska, 1943; to define and redefine terms;
to provide and change criteria for the
regulation of health professions; to require a
letter of intent; to change applicatj.on reviewprocedtrres; to eIi-minate obsol-ete Langrrage; toprovide for a fee; to ]rarmonize provj.sions; to
extend the termination date of srrch act; to
repeal the original sectiorls; and to declare
ar1 emergency.

Be it eDacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,
Section 1 - That section 7l-620l, ReissrreRevised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to readas follows:
77-6201 - Sections 7l-6201 to 7l-6230 altdsections 3. 4- 6. and 14 of thi-s act shall be known and

may be cited as tlle Nebraska Regulation of IIeaIthProfessions Act.
Sec. 2. That sectioD 7].-6203, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 7943, be amended to read as

fo I lows r

77-6203. Eor plrrposes of the NebraskaRegulation of HeaLth Professiotrs Act, rrnless the contcxtotherwise reqtrires, the defj.nitioDs found in sectiotrs
7L-62O4 to 7l-6220 and sections 3. 4, and 6 of tltis actshall be rrsed.

Sec. 3. Credentialinq shall mean the orocessof requlatincr health orofessions bv means ofreaistration- certification. or licensrrre-
Sec- 4. Welfare shall include the ability ofthe public to achieve ready access to hiqh qualitv

Ilealth care servi.ces at reasonable costs.
Sec- 5. That section 7L-6277, Reissue Revised

Statutes of Nebraska, 7943, be amended to read asfoI lows:
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7l-6217. Registration shaII mean the formal
notification which, prior to rendering services, a
practitioner sttbmits to a state agency setting forth the
name and address of the practitioner, the location,
nattrre, and operation of the health actj.vity to be
practiced, andT if requiled by €he regulatery ent*€y7 a
deserlption of €he setYiee te be provided such other
informatj.on which is reqtrj.red bv the requlatory entity.
A reqistered practitioner maLbe subiect to dj.scipline
and standards of professional conduct established by the
reaulatory entity bttt shall not be required to meet any
test of education. experience, or traininq in order to
render services.

Sec. 6. Review body shall mean the committee.
the board. or tlte director charqed wi.th revi"ewinq
aoplicatiotrs for new credentialino or chanqe in scooe of
practice,

Sec. 7. That sectiot\ 7l-6221, Reissue Revised
statutes of Nebraska, 7943, -be amended to read as
fo I Iows :

7I-6221. (1) After Janrtary 1, 1985, a health
profession shalI be regrtlated by the state only when:

(+) .lL4I Ullregulated practice can clearly ]rarm
or endanger the health, safety, or 'relfare of the
publicT and the potential for the harm is easily
recognizable aDd not remote or dependent upon tenuotls
argument;

(b) Reattlation of the Drofesslon does not

practitioners. or otherwise create barriers tso service
that are not consistent with the Dublic vrelfare and
interest:

(2) (c't The pubLic needs, and can reasonably
be expected to benefi"t from, an assurallce of inj.tial and
continui.ng professlonal abi.Iity bv the statei and

t3) Ld) The public cannot be effectively
protected by other mear)s itr a more cost-effective
marllle r .

(2) If it is determined that practitioners of
a health profession not currently reottlated are
orohibited from the fttlI practice of their nrofessiorl in
Nebraska. then the followinq criteria shalI be ltsed to
A6ra'-hi na rnrathar'

(a) Absence of a separate reqtllated professioll
creates a situation of harm or dalrqer to the ]realth-
safetv. or welfare of the public and the Dotential for
the harm is easily recoqlrizable and not remote or
dependent uDon tenuotls arq\tmentr
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(b) The prooosed chanqe in scooe of oractlce

(c ) Creation of a separate requlatedpfofession would benefit the health. safetv. or welireof the public: and
- (d) The public cannot be effectivelv protected
by other means in a more cost-effective manner.(3) After the effective date of thi-s act. the
Egope olE practice of a requlated healtlt orofession shalibe chanqed only when;

- (a) The present scope of practice orlimitations on the scope of oractice create a situationof harm or danqer to the heal-th_ safetv. or welfare ofthe public and the ootential for the harm is easilvrecoqnizable and not remote or dependent uoon tenuousarcument i

af flra h'ihli^
(c) Enactment of the proposed chanqe in scopeof practice would benefit the health_ safetv_ or wefiiEof the ptrblic: and
{d) The ptrblic cannot be effectivelv protectedbv other means in a more cost-effective manner.

- (4) The Deoartment of Health shall. by rrrleand requlation- establish standards for the aoplicatimg]Leach criteri.on which shall be rrsed bv tire reviewbodies in recommendinq whether orooosals fucredentialincr or chanqe in scope of practice meet tlrecriteria.
Sec. 8. That section jL-6222, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read asfol Iows:
7l-6222. After evaluating the criteria insections 7l-6221 to 7l-6223 and considering governmental

and societal costs and benefits, if the tegislaturefinds that i.t is necessary to regulate a healthprofession not previorrsly regulated by Iaw, the Ieast!-estrictive alternative method of regulation shalI beimplemented, consistent with the public interest andthis section, as follows:
(1 When the threat to the public health_

(a) InsDectj.on requirements:
(b) Enablinq an appropriate state aoencv to
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brinq an end to a harmful practice by inirrnctive reli.ef
in court:

(c) Requlatinq the brtsiness activitv or entitv
providinq the service rather that: the employees of the
business or entitv: or

(d) Reorrlatinq or modifylnq the requlation of
the health pr-ofession srrpelVisinq or responsible for tl)e
service beinq performed:

( 2 ) When there exists a diversitv of
approaches. methods- and theories bv which services may
be rendered and when the riqht of tl)e consrtmer to choose
freely amonq such options is collsidered to be of eoual
importance with the need to protect the public from
harm. the requlation shall implement a system of
reqistration: wheh a serviee +s be+hg perforned fer
individuals invelving a haEard to the publie healthT
safetyT 6r velfareT the fegHlatioH sha}I impose
inspeetion requirenents and enable aa appropriate state
ageHe!. to eHfolee violations by injune€ive relief in
eoHrt ineludinqT bHt net iini€ed to7 regulatioH of €he
buainese aetivity providihg the serv+ee rather thaH €he
empleyees e{ the bxsinessT

(2) wheH the threa€ to t.he publie health;
safety; er eeenemie vell-being is relatively smai* as a
lesH+t of the operatieR ef the hea+€h professionT the
regulation sha++ imp+eheHt a s!.sten ef registratien;

(3) When the colrsumer may have a sttbstantial
basis for relying on the services of a practitioner, the
regulation shalI implement a system of certification; or

(4) When it i.s apparelrt that adeqrtate
regrrlati-on caDnot be achieved by mealls other than
licensing, the regrrlation shaII j.mp).ement a system of
licensing -

Sec. 9. That section 71-6223, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
follows:

7)--6223. Afte" JaRHar!. 17 +9857 arr AI)
appllcant group shall srrlf,mit a letter of intel)t to file
an appli.cation to the director on forms prescribed by
the diUector. For pHlpeses o€ *this seetionT aBy
app}ieant qretrp vhieh has obta+hed the +HtrodHetion of a
iegislative b+++ in the +985 regHlar sessioH ef the
6eqislature vhieh propases the regulation af a health
professioxa+ gr6Hp n6t previously Iieensed 6r Hh+eh
prope3es te ehaHge the seepe ef praetiee of a regulated
health professien and strbnr*ts an applieation to the
direetor vithin sixty days ef Apri* 15; *985; shall have
prior+ty for eeBsiCeratieH ef its applieatien and the
direetor shall sHbnit his er her fiHa+ repert te the
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Eeqislattrre on streh applieatiorls by January +7 1996 The
Letter of intent shaII identify the applicant qroup- the
Droposed requlation or chan(e in scope of practice
souqht- and information sufficient for the director to
determine whether the application is eliqible for
review. The director shalI notify tlte applicant crroru)
as to whether it is eliqible for review within fifteen
days of the receipt of the l-etter of i.ntent. The final
application shalI be submitted to the di-rector who sltall
notifv the applicant qroup of its acceptance for review
uri flr i n hf ^f tha fih.l

year- the director mav establish the order in which
applications shall be reviewed. The application shall
include an explanation of:

(f) The problem and why regulation or change
of the scope of practice of a health profession is
necessary, including (a) the nature of the potential
harm to the public if the health profession is not
regulated or the scope of practj.ce of a healthprofession is not changed and the extent to wtriclt therej.s a threat to public health and safety, (b) ttre extent
to which consumers need, and $rilI benefit from, a method
of regulation identifying competent practitioners and
i.ndicating typical employers, if any, of practitioners
in the health profession, and (c) the extent of autonomy
a practitioner has, as indicated by the extent to which
the health profession calls for indepetrdent jrrdgment,
the extent of skill or experience required in making the
independent judgment, and the extent to which
Practit.ioners are supervised;

(21 The efforts made to address the probl"em,
includi.ng (a) voluntary efforts, if any, by members ofthe health profession to establisl) a code of ethics or
help resolve disputes between health practitioners and
consumers and (b) recourse to, and the extent of use of,
applicable lar/ and whether present Iard could be
strer)gthened to control the problem;

(3) lPhe alt.e"Eat*ves eexaidered and reasons
for eheesinE betyeen sHeh alterHa€ives7 ineludiaE (a)
regH+atioH of bHsiHess enployere 6r praetitionel8 rather
than eipl6yee praeti€i6Rersr (b) regH:lat.+eh of theproErar er serviee ria€her than the iadividxa*
praeti€*6rrera7 (e) registrat+on of a+I prae€+t+6Rers7
fd) eertifieatioR of a++ praetitionersT (e) other
a+€e?BativesT (f) rrhy the uae 6f the a+terHatives
spee*fied ia th+s sHbdiv*sion wetrld not be adeqHate toprete€t the publie interestT arid (E) vhy l*eens*nq yotr+d
serve t6 proteet the ptrblie interest If the apptication
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is for the requlation of an unrequlated health
profession. an analvsis of alI feasible methods of
requlation. includino those methods Iisted in section
71-6222. identifvino vrhv each method is or is not
aporopriate for requlation of the profession;

(4) Tlre benefit to the public if the health
profession is regtrl-ated or the scope of practice of a
health profession is changed, including:

(a) The extent to which the incidence of
specific problems present in the unregulated health
profession can reasonably be expected to be reduced by
regu I ati on;

(b) whether the public can identify qualified
practi ti oners;

(c) The extent to which the public can be
confident that qualified practitioners are competent, as
determined by:

( i ) whether the proposed regulatory entity
would be a board composed of members of the profession
and publi.c members or a state agency, or both, and, if
appropriate, their respective responsibilj.tj.es in
administerir)q t)re system of registration, certj-fication,
or Iicensure, including the composition of the board and
the number of public members, if any; the powers and
duties of the board or state agency regarding
examinatioD and revocation, suspension, and nonrenewal
of registrat.ions, certj.ficates, or 1i-censes; the
adoption and promulgation of rtrles and canons of ethicsi
the condrrct of inspections; the receipt of complaints
and disciplinary action taken against practi.tioners; and
how fees would be levied and collected to cover the
expenses of administering and operating the regulatory
system;

(j-i) If there is a grar)dfather clause, wl)ether
such practitioners $/ill be required to meet the
prerequisite qualifications established by the
regrrlatory entity at a later date;

(iii) The nattrre of the standards proposed for
registration, certification, or Iicensure as compared
with the standards of other jtrrisdictions;

(iv) Whether the regulatory entity would be
arrthorized to enter into reciprocity agreements witll
other jurisdictions; and

(v) The nature and duration of any training
including, but not Iimj.ted to, whether the training
includes a strbstantial amount of supervised field
experience; whether training programs exist in this
state; if there triII be an experj-ence requirementi
whether the experj.ence must be acquired under a
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registered, certified, or Iicensed practitioner, i"/hether
there are alternative routes of entry or methods of
meeting the prerequisite qualificatlons; whether all
applicants will be required to pass an examination; and
if an examination is required, by whom it will be
developed and how the costs of development wiII be met;
and

(d) Assurance of the public that practitioners
have maintained their competence, i.ncluding whether the
reglstration, certification, or Iicensure v/iII carry an
expiration date and whether renewal wiIl. be based only
upon palment of a fee or wiIl involve reexamination,
peer review, or other enforcement;

(5) The extent to which regulation or the
change of scope of practice mj.ght harm the public,
inc Iuding:

( a ) The extent to which regul-ation wi I I
restrict entry into the health profession as determined
by ( i ) whether the proposed standards are more
restrictj.ve than necessary to ensure safe and effectiveperformance and (ii) rrhether the proposed Iegislation
requires registered, certificated, or Iicensedpractitioners in other jurisdictions who migrate to this
state to qualify in the same manner as state applicants
for registration, certification, and licensure when the
other jurisdictiotl has substantially equivalent
requirements for registration, certification, or
Iicensure as those in this state; and

(b) Vlhether there are similar professions to
that of the applicant group which should be i.nc)-uded j.n,
or portions of the applicant group which should be
excluded from, the proposed Iegislation;

(6) The maintenance of standards, including
(a) whether effective quality assurance standards exist
in the health profession, such as IegaI requirements
associated with specj.fic programs that define or enforce
standards or a code of ethics. and (b) hov, the proposed
Ieglslation hriII assure gualj.ty as determined by the
extent to whictr a code of ethics, if any, v/iII be
adopted and the <yrorrnds for suspension or revocation of
registration, certification, or Iicensure;

(7) A description of the group proposed for
regulation. includlng a Iist of associatj.ons,
organizations, and other groups representi.ng the
practitioners in this state, an estimate of the number
of practitioners in each group, and whether the groups
represent different levels of practice; and

(8) The expected costs of regulation,
including (a) the impact registration, certifj-cation, or
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licensure wi-ll have on ttre costs of the services to the
publi-c and (b) the cost to the state and to the general
public of implementing the proposed legislation.

Sec. 10. That section 7I-6224, Reisstle
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

7l-6224. (1) The director with the advice of
the board shall appoilrt all appropriate technical
committee to examine artd j.Irvestigate each application.
The committee shall consist of slx appointed members and
one member of the board designated by the board who
shall serve as chaj,rperson of the commi.ttee. The
chairperson of the committee shall not be a member of
the applicant group, any health profession sought to be
regulated by the application, or any health profession
which is dj,rectly or indirectly affected by the
application. The director shall ensure that the total
composi.tion of the committee is fair, impartial, and
equj.table. *f any nenber of a teehniea+ eonmittee i3 a
henber of a hea+th ptofess*en affeetedT either d+reet+y
6r indireetly; by the app+ieati6n; €he direetor sha++
a+s6 appoiH€ represeHtatiyes of othet hea*€h professions
affee€ed by the applieatioh to sHeh eonni€tee €o ensHre
that. all affeeted health prefeesioas are equally and
fairly represehteC on aueh eonnittee: In no event shaIl"
more tllan two members of the same regrrlated health
profession, the applicant grotlp, or tlle health
profession sought to be regttlated by an applicatiolr
serve on a technical committee,

(2) As soon as possible after its appointment,
the committee shall meet and review the apPlicatioll
assigned to it. Each commj.ttee shall conduct pttblic
factfindj.ng hearlngs and shall otlterwise investigate the
application. Each committee shalI comply with sections
84-1408 to 84-1414.

(3) AppJ-icant groups shall have the burden of
bringing forth evidence ttpon which the committee shalL
make its fir:ditrgs- Each committee shall detail its
findings ill a report and fj,Ie the report with the boal'd
and the director- A eonnittee nay reeennend that aH
applieatioH fer regulation ei ehanqe in the aeepe of
plae€iee be den*ed= {f the eonm+€tee deternines that aR
app+
shal

ieatiea sh6u+d be approvedT
I inelude a reeonmenCation eoneerninE the +east

the eonnitteers report

restiietive a+terHati\ie nethed of regtr}atien to be
inp+eneHted; eoH3isEent lrith the publie interest= Sueh
reeonnendatien sha}I be based on the eriteria
es€ablished itr seetions 7l-5221 to 1+-62?3 Each
commj.ttee shalI evaluate the application presellted to it
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on the basis of the approorj.ate criteria as established
in sections 71-6221 to 71-6223. If a cornmittee finds
that aII apI)ropriate criteria are not met, it shall
recommend denial of the applicati.on. If it finds that
all aopropriate criteri.a are met bv the apolication as
subnitted. it shalI recommerld approval. If the
comrnittee finds that the criteria vrorrld be met if
amendments v/ere made to the application. it may
recommend such amendments to the appl.j.cant qroup and it
may allow srrch amendments to be made before makinq its
final recommendations. If the committee recommends
approval of an apl)lication for requlation of a health
orofession not currentlv requlated. it shall also
recommend the least restrictive method of reotrl-ati.on to
be impl.emented consistent wi.th the cost-effectiveprotecti.on of the otrblic and with section 71-6222" The
committee mav recommend a speci.fic method of requlati.on
not listed in section 71-6222 if it finds that such
method is the best alternati.ve method of reorrlation.
Whether it recommends approval or denial of an
application- the commi.ttee mav make additional
recommendations reoardinq soLrrtions to problems
identified drlrinq the review.

Sec. 11. That section 7L-6225, Reissrre
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

7l-6225. Af€er JaHHary +; +9867 the IhC board
shall receive reports from the technical committees arrd
shall meet to revj.ew and discuss each report. The board
shal-I apply the criteria establj.shed in sections 7l-622L
to 7L-6223 and compile its owrr report, inchlditrg i.ts
findings and recommer)dations, and submit such report,
together with the comnittee report, to the director.
The recommendatiotr of the board shall be developed in a
manner consistent with srrbsection L3 ) of section
7 l-6224 .

Sec- 12. That section 'lL-6226, Reisstre
Revi-sed Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as fol-lows:

7l-6226. (1) After receiving and consideri_nq
reports from the committee or the board, the director
shall prepare a fiDal report for the Legislature- The
fj.naI report shall include copies of the commi.ttee
report and the board report, if auy, but the director
shall not be bound by the findings and recommendations
of such reports- The director j.n compiliDg his or her
report shall apply the criteria establj.shed in sections
7I-6221 to 7l-6223 and may constrlt vith the board or the
committee. The recommendation of the director shaII be
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developed in a manner consistent with subsection (3) of
secti oh 71-6224 The flnal report shall be submitted to
the Speaker of the Legislature, the Chairperson of the
Executive Board of the Legislature, and the chairperson
of the PubIie Hea+th and we+fare Health and Human
Services Committee.of the Legislature no later than nine
months after the application is submi.tted to the
director and shaII be made available to alI other
members of the Legislature upon request. If an
app+ieat+en is sHbni€ted to the direetof, vithia sixtY
days of April 16; 1985; by an applieaHt qroup Hhieh has
ob€ained the in€rieduetion of a +egislative bi+I in the
+945 regular session e€ the Begielature that proposeg
€he regHla€ioh e€ a hea+€h professierea* groHp not
previously lieehsed 6r prolroses te ehanqe the seope ef
prae€iee af a regula€ed hea+th pr6fe63i6tt; the diree€eP
sha+I sHbnit a fixal rep6I€ to the EegislatHre on sueh
applieation by January i}7 +985-

(2\ The director may recommend that no
legislative action be taken on an appli.cation. If the
director recommends that an application of an applicant
group be approved, the director shaII recommend an
agency to be responsj-ble for the regulatiou and the
level of regulation to be assigned to such applicant
grollp.

(3) Au applicatiol) which j.s restlbmitted shaII
be considered the same as a new applicatiqrr-

Sec. 13 - That section 7l-622A, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

7!-622A. The Nebraska Regulation of HeaIth
Professions Eund is hereby created. AII money in the
ftrnd shall be used exclrtsively for the operation and
administratloD of the Nebraska Regrtlation of Health
Professiorls Act. The State Treasurer shall credit to
the frrnd five percent of all fees collected on or after
JuIy 1, 1984, ar)d prior to the effective date of this
aqE pursuanL to the licensing or regulation of regulated
health professions alrd Iemitted to the state treasttry by
the Department of Health or alry board or board of
exam.illers of any regulated health professioll. On and
after the effecti.ve date of tl)is act- tlle director sllall
anntrally deterrnine the oercent of aII fees collected
durinq that year prlrsuant to the licensinq or reqrtlation
of re(ulated health professions to be credited to the
fur)d- except that such percentaae shall not be oreater
that five percent. Any money j.n the fund avaj.Iable for
investment sl:aIl be invested by the state investment
offj-cer prrrsuant to sections 72-7237 to'72-7269.
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Sec. 14. Each application shall beaccompanied by an application fee of five hundred
dollars to be submitted at the time the l-etter of intentis filed. AII appl.icatj.on fees shall be deposited inthe Nebraska Requlation of Health professions Eund. The
application fee shaII not be refundable _ but thedirector may waive all or oart of the fee if tre or shefinds it to be in the public interest to do so. Such afindino bv the director may include. but shall not beIlmited to. circumstances in vrhich the di.rectordetermines that the application would be eliqibLe forreview and:

(1) The applicant qrorrp is an aqencv of stateqovernment:
(2) Members of the apolicant qrouo will not bemateriallv affected bv the implementation of theprooosed requlati.on or chanoe i.n scope of practice: or
( 3 ) Pavment of the application fee r,rould

impose unreasonable hardship on members of the applicant
orouD -

Sec. 15. That section 7L-6230, ReissueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to readas follows:
7l-6230. geetioHs 71-5Ze+ €e 7l-5i3€ TheNebraska Requlati.on of HeaIth professions Act shaIIterminate on JH+y 1: tr988 December 1_ 1993.
Sec. 16- That ori.ginal sections 7l-6201,7l-6203, 7t-6277, 7t-622I to 7t-6226, 7t-622A, and7l-6230, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, arerepealed.
Sec. 17. Since an emergency exists, this actshall be in full force and take effect, from and afterits passage and approval, accordj.ng to Iaw.
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